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Froposal filed by Pinnacle Public Schr:*1, [-imh*dia, hiear
for l-ligher
National Highway hlo.8, Nana Chilocla Circie, Gandhin*g*r-38233CI
for the Acadernic Year
Secondary Standard {Sci & Gen}- CBSE English M*diurn
2CI19-20, aiong with relevant dCIcurnents'
Ahnredabad zone for
Flnal order passed by Fee Regulatory c*mmitte* {Fftc},
2.
pre- pnEr::ary tc Se**ndary star:dard (CBS[ tngllsh
Academic year ZCIt7-1g far

1.

Medium)"
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1.

National Highway
Pinnacle Public School, Limbadia, Near Nae'rnada Canal'
Secondarv
Nc.g, Nena Chiloda Circle, Gandhinagnr-382330 f*r Higher
Year 2019-2C'
Standard (sci & Gen) * CBSE English Medium for the Academie

along with relevant documents. Ths Fee Regutatory ccmnrittee

{rRC}

weli as the documents
Ahmedahad Zone has considered the s*id pr*posal as
order passed by the
attached therewith. The FRC has also ccnsidered the Final
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2.

From the Perusal ef the proposal it appears that the schocl was running upto

Secondary standard till Academic Year 2038-18. The school has however
received the permission for Higher Secondary standard on 3"3-06-2019. The
sehool has therefore started Higher See*nd*ry starrdarcl {Ger^r-Sri} fr*nr tl"re
Academic Year 2019-20 and submitted its proposal. lt appears that the schccl
has not made any proposal for Pre Primary to Secondary standard for the
Academic Year 2019-20 as the school might have satisfied with the 5 Ya rise
given bythe FRC everyyear in the fees determined for ear[ieryear. As perthe

order passed by the

3.

FRC

on 1-08-2018 for the Fre Primary to

Secondary

standard, the FRC has determined ti-re fees *f ffis.54,000 per student for
Secondary standard for the Academic Year 201'l-18. i'f the f*es for Aca*emic
Year 2017-18 were determined at Rs. 54,*00 per student for Secondary
standard, the fees for the Secandary star:dard for Academic Year 2018-19
would be Rs. 54,000 plus 5 -olo thereof, meaning thereby the fees for the
Academic Year 2018-19 are Rs. 56,7CC. if 5 )t aniiui-it is furthei'addeci ln the
fees of Rs. 55,700 for Academic Year 2018-19, the fees for Academic Year
2019-20 for Secondary standard wou$d be Rs. 55,535. The FRC therefore
determines the Pnovisional Fees for Ftigher Sec*ndary standard iGen) at Rs.
6#,00il and for Highe r Secondary {Sci} standard at Rs. 65,0*0 per stude nt"
The schcol has submitted the audited acc*lrnts *f the tre;st namely Light
Soundation for the year ending on 31-03-?*19. The school has also separately
sulomitted accounts of the schocl and as per the said accor.ints, the schcol has
received fees income of Rs. i-,88,45,51,1l., transportatlon fees af Rs. 52,53,33.3
and late fine fee of Rs. 1650. Thus the tatal fees incorne received by th*l
school was Rs. 241A0474 out of this fees inccn:e, the schocl has given
discount on fee at Rs. 593073, fe: re'und :f F,:. 3ii-14 ano scrolarship to
students of Rs. 205800. Thus after deducting total amount of Rs. 830617, ihe
net fees received by the school were Rs. 2326$857. As fer as total expenses
are cor"lcerned, the school has claimed rates, taxes and cesses of Rs. 73i.5368
and transportation expenses of Rs. 4"332911. Attai' dedr-rcting all expenses
incurred by the school, the schcal has sh*wn surplxs *f Rs. 144389. The
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school has

receive

d

surplus

of nlore than Rs. 9,00,000 fram the

transportation. Even if transportation is c*nsidered as optional services, such
optional services are not meant for any profit. [ven the school bui[ding rent
shown by the school at Rs. 72, 00,000 is also on the higher side.
4. Considering the above facts and circumstances nf the case, the provisional
fees determined by the FRC for Higher Ser*ndary stand*rd {Gen-Sci} far'
Academic Year 2019-20 are as under.
Board/
Medium

Section

No.

Higher

PROVISIONAL

PRCIPOSED

FEES

BY SCI-IOOL

DETTRMINED

{tN RS.)
2C19-20

BY FRC

75,000/-

Secondary

cBsE

{Gen}

FEES

{lN RS.}
2Arc-20
6o,ooo/-

i

EINGLISH

1.

;
|

|

Higher
"'''ii.it

----"- ''
Secondary

|

i

"-'---' i, --'---'
; 90,000/65,000,/-

I

Terms and Conditions:

2"

It is directed that the School is not perrnitted tc collect fees for any quarter of
2019-20, more than provisional fees det*rmined fon the year 203"3-20.
It is also made clear that school is n*t permitted to collect more fees for
remaining quarter of 20L9-20 than the provisi*nal fees determined by the
Committee.

3.

further made clear that the schacl is not perrnitted ts collect fees under
any other head including under the heaC of Admission Fees excepi one month
fees by way of admission fees only in case of new admission and thereby
causing no extra burden on the students. However, all such fees are to be

It

is

calculated under one head only.
4.

Any other fees collected under the head transportation, uniform charges and
meal sr food charges or for other activities shauld be *ptional and the same
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5.

3t,*tt,
should not be rnade compulsory. The details of such fees shauld
furnished to the Committee.
Any violation of this order shalf he dealt wlth by the Committee in accordance
with law, on being brought to the notice cf the Comnrittee by any aggrieved
party.

6.

7.

lf the school

rnalTageflrent has any grievance agalnst

the provisional fe*s

determined by the committee, it shall have a right before the FRC within one
week to raise an objection from the date of receipt of this provisional order.
The school is directed to place the order determining provisional fees on its
notice board as well as on its website.
SDt'JUSTICE K. A. PUJ

CHAIRMAIU

sDl{V.M.Patel)
Member

sE/(R.C. Raval)
Member

To,

The Principal,
Pinnacle Public School, Limbadia,
hlear Narmada Canal,
National l!ighway No.8, Nana f,hilada Cirele,
Ga ndhinaga r-382330

rtq"t +ttlt
uq6,rqr6, cri't u'l
Copy to:
District Education Officer, Gandhinagar.
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